bdivision Restrictions
Section II of Lakeaire Subdivision
Su

.

There shall be established an Architectural Control Committee composed of three (3 )
members appointed by the under-signed (andior by designees of the undersigned, from time to tirne) to
protect the owners of lots in this subdir ision against such irnproper use of lots as will depreciate the value
of their property: to presene, so fhl as practicable. the natural beauty of said properly; to guard against
erection thereon of poorly designed or proportioned stnrctures built of improper or trnsuitable materials, to
obtain harmonious architectural schemes: to insure the highest and best development of said property, to
encourase and secure the erection of attractive homes and placerner-rt of attlactive mobile hornes thereon,
with appropriate locations thereof on lots; to secure and maintain ploper setbacks frorn street and adeqr-rate
fi-ee spaces between structures: to regulate and,'or participate in requlation of use of lake areas; and. in
general to provide adequately for a higir type of quality of improvements in said property, and thereby to
enhance the value of investments made by purchasers of lots therein.
The undersigned, the Architectural Control Comrnittee, and the officers and members thereof
shall not be deemed to have assumed any liability *'ith regard to any undertaking by consequence of its
enachnent and enforcement of, or failure to enact or enforce minimurn standards for, any improvements.
and no act or omission shall be constmed to inrpose any liability upon the undersiglred. sard ArchitectLrral
Control f'ornrnittee, or the officers and members thereof fbr damages which any grantee rnay sustain.
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2. Subject to the provisions of numbered paragraph l0 hereof-. all lots are restricted to use single
f-arnily residential purposes only and no building shall be erected or r-naintained on any lot in said
Subdivision other than a private residence. a pri!ate boathouse. a private store building and a private
garage fbr the sole use of the owner or occupant.
3. Subject to the provisions of numbered paragraph 9 and I 0 hereof-, and to the last sentence of
this paragraph 3, no existing building or structure of any kind and no paft of an existing building or
structure shall be r.noved onto, placed on. or pennitted to remain on any lot. All construction rnust be of
nerv tnaterial, except stoue, brick. inside structural material, or other materials used fbr antique decorative
efJ-ect if such use is approved in writing by the ArchitecturalControl Committee. Allbuildings other than
boathouses or residences erected on piers elevating the building at least 5 feet above ground level shall be
cornpletely underpinned. with no piers or pilings exposed to view. Without prior written consent of the
Architectulal Control Committee. no natural drainage shall be altered. nor shall any drainage ditch,
culvert, nor drainage structure of any kind by installed nor altered" nor shall any curb nor other such
irnpedirnent to the free f'low of water by installed nor altered. An existing Building may be placed on a lot
only if it and its plans have beerr approved by the Architectural Control Committee, and it has been
recently constructed of new materials and has never been placed in use. and if it otherwise rneets ali of the
requilements of these restlictions.
4. No buildings exceeding fwo stories in height shallbe erected on any lot. Each residential
building, subject to paragraph 9 and 10 hereoi shallhave a minimum of 600 square feet, exclusive of
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porches, stoops, open or closed calports. patios or garages.

5.

No building, fence. or other structure ol impror ements shall be erected, placed or altered, on
the constmction plans and specifications, including specifications of all
exterior materials and a plan shorvine the ploposed location of the structure, have been submitted to and
approved in writing by the ArchitecturalControlComrnittee as to hannony of extemal design with
existing stmctures and as to location with respect Io topography and finish grade elevation. If
construction is not comrnenced within eight (8) months of such approval, the approval shall be nulland
void Lrnless an extension is granted in rvriting.
any lot

untiltwo (2) copies of

6.

Fencing shall be pennitted to extend to the rear and front lot lines and to the side lot lines, br.rt
of the easement resen'ed and granted in these restrictions. Any reasonable damage
by utility companies to any f-ence located in any utility easement shall be borne by the lot owner or'
purchaser and not by the utility company.
r.vithor:t impainnent

7.

No building or mobile home shall be located nearer to the side street line than (10) ten feet. or
nearer to the side lot line or rear lot line than (6) six feet. or nearer to the front lot line than (30) tliirly f'eet;
provided, however, that the Architectural Contrcl Conrmittee rnay allou' lesser setbacks when unusual
topography or design warranl it.

"Side lot lirte" as used in this paragraph. in respect to any two or nrore contiguous whole and/or
fractional lots owned by (andior under contract to be conr,eyed by the undersigned to) the sanre person or
persons and used as a single building site, shallthereafler mean each and/or either of the two outermost
side lot lines considering said contiguous whole and,'or fractional lots as one lot. if the conrbined width of
said contiguous whole and/or fiactional lots is at least 50 f-eet at the widest por"tion thereof. but no other use
may be tnade of any lot or fiactional lot to the extent it lias been gror.rped to alter these rninimum setback
requirements.

8.

No animals or birds, other than hor-rsehold pets. shall be kept on any lot.

().

Except as provided belor.v in regard to camping, no outbuilding. boatlrouse, tool house.
basement or garage erected on any lot shall at any time be used as a dwelling, temporarily or pennanentiy,
nor shall any shack be placed on an!, lot, nor shall any residence of a ternporaryr character be pemitted.
Mobile hotres (including travel type trailers tised as n-robile homes) may be placed and used upon any lot if
satne have been inspected by. and prior written apprcr'al of same has been granted by. the Architectural
Control Cornmittee, and said Conrmittee may. as condition to its said approval, made any requirenrent
which in its-iudgment is deemed proper. inclr.rding the following requirenrents:
(a) that the rnobile horne be no more than 5 years old at date of application, at least l0 feet in
width. contain at least 400 square feet of area. be in good repair and of attractive design and appearance,
and be underpinned rvithin sixty (60) days with niaterial appror,ed by the Architectural Control
Comrnittee,

(b) that any mobile home not built by a cor.nmercial rnobile home manuf-acturer be of design,
appearance and quality comparable to those built by commercial manufacturers; otherwise no mobile
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horne shall be piaced on any lot. and
(c) rvater service rnllst be connected and an approved septic tank must be installed for eacir
rnobile home, each residence of any kind and each travel trailer and all sanitary plumbing and facilities
must contbrrn to the requirements of the health department of the County and the State of Texas ar-rd of the
Texas Water Quality Board, prior to occupancy.
Carnping on lots shall be limited to:

)

use of caurpers. carnping trailers, tents or other caurping shelter which shall be of good
appeararlce and in good repair: no such carnping shelter shall be placed on any lot for more than l4 days of
any 30 days period and all campers, including tents, if they arc to be left unattended on any lot for more
than 48 hours must be collapsed to their road travel position. or
(2) use of rnobile homes meeting the requirements (othel than underpinning and connection to
water lines and septic tanks) fbr mobile hornes to be placed on lots: and such travel trailers or other mobile
(I

horneshall remainonlotsonlysolongascampinguseoroccurrencedoesnotoccurinmorethan l4days
in any 30 day period. Lots shall be kept fi-ee of litter. rubbisl-r. trash or other debris. and no unsanitary
condition shall be allowed to exist on anv lot.
I 0. Easements arc rescn'ed a long and rvithin six (6 ) f'eet of thc rear lines, front lines, and side
lines of all lots in this Subdivision fbr tlie constnrctiou. operation and perpetual maintenance of conduits.
poles, rvires and fixtures for electric lights, has lines, telephone, water lines. sanitary anci storm sew'ers.
road drains and other public and QLrasi-public utilities and to cut andior trim any trees which at any time
tnay interfere or threaten to interf-ere lvith the maintenance of such lines, rvith right of ingress to and egress
fiorn across said premises to ernplovees of said utilities.
The undersigned also reserves to itsell, its successors and assigns, an easelnent 12 t'eet in width, to
be located by undersigned across that porlion of any lot or tract lying below elevation 642 fbet. rrean sea
ler,el. fbr the purpose of construction and maintenance of sewer lines.
It is understood and agree tl-rat it shall not be considered a violation of provisions of the easelnent if
wires or cables carried by such pole lines pass over sonre por-tion of said lots rrot within the easements as
long as such lines do not hinder the construction of burldings on any lots in this Subdivision.
The unclersigned andior their designees may. on any lot andror lots then owned by them, construct.
maintain, use and allow to be used by others. parks. sw'imnring pools, playgrounds, cornmunity centel
buildings, sales off-ices. rnobile home demonstration and sales lots, water wells and lelated pumping.
storage, operation and maintenance facilities. and the like. and nurnbered paragraphs 2.3,4,5,7. and 9
hereof shall not apply thereto.

I I . No outside toiiet or privy shall be erected or maintained in the subdivision. The materials
instaiied in, and the ureans and methods of assernbly of, all sanitary plumbing shall confbrm with the
requirements of the Health Department of the County and within ten (10) feet of any water line installed in
any utility easeilrent.

12.

Subject to the provisions of the last two sentences of this paragraph. as to each lot in this

Subdivision, an assessrnent is lrereby rnade of (l) $ 1.75 per month per lot the owner of which owns only on
lot in said Subdivision, and (ll) a pro-rata amoulrt per month per lot in said Subdivision in respect to lots of
which two or Inore are owned by the same person but not to exceed $1.75 per month as to the totalof all
lots owned by one owner in said SLrbdivision. for the rnaintenance and constmction of playgrounds, parks.
and other improvements in Lakearre Owners Association: "owner" as used in this senteltce shall include
also a purchaser frorn the undersigned of a lot. The assessment shall accrlle frorn the earlier of the date of
the agreement for deed fi'om the undersigned as sellers to a purclraser or of the conveyance by the
urrdersigned as grantors. Such assessrnents shall be and is hereby secured by a lien on each lot in this
Subdivision, respectively, and shall by payable to Lakeaire Owners Association (a nonprofit colporation).
its successors and assigns, the owner of said assessrnent firnds. on Octoberlst of each year comrnencing in
1974, at which date in the year 1974 and in successive years said assessment lien shall conclusively be
deerned to have attached and there shallbe no lien securing said assessment untiI October lst of each such
year. Said assessrnent lien shall be junior and subordinate to any lien wl, ich rnay be placed on any lot or
any p66ls11 of any lot as secr,rrity fbr ani, interim construction loan andior any pennanent loan for financing
itnptovements on said lot. and/or any purchase rnoney loan for any lot on which a dwelling or building
cornplying with these restrictions has theretofbre been constructed. Said assessment shall not accme in
respect to any lot dLrring such titne as the owrrer'(or any person as purchaser from the Lrndersigned under a
contract to purchase then in fbrce) of such lot. afier having urade r,',ritten application fbr membership in
said Lakeaire Ow'ners Association. is refused menrbership (or har,'ing been adrnitted is involurrtarily
expelled fiom membership) in said Association, it berng unclerstood that said playground, parks. and
recreational areas are for the sole use and benefit of the members of said Associatiol and their families.
No assessntent shail be rnade against the undersigned at any tirne: assessrnents against lots orvned by the
undersigned shall accnre. and liens securing sanre nray attach. only during such tirne as a contract to
purchase said lots frorn the undersigned is then in fbrce.
I 3. Any building, structure or improvement, collrrenced upon any lot shall be completed as to
exterior finish and appearance, n'ithin six (6) months frorn the cor-rlllencerlent date. No lot or poftion of
any lot shall be used as a dun-rping ground for rubbish or trash, nor for storage of itents or materials (except
dtrring consttuction of a building or in approved storage buildings). and all lots shall be kept clean and free
of any boxes, rubbish, trash. or other debris. Tlie undersigned shall have the right to enter the property
rvhere a violation exists under this paragraph and remove the incornplete structure or other items at the
expense of the offending parry.

14. No lot shall be fblher subdivided except that fi'actions of lots may be separated to add to
of whole lots if the combination of whole and fractional lots is used as a single building site and if all
othet'provisions of this subdivision restrictions are cornplied rvith. No lot or anv paft of a lot shall be used
tor a street, access road or public thoroughfare rvithout tire prior w'ritten consent of the undersigned, their
space

successors and assigns.

5.

If the ou'ner of any lot in said Subdivision, or any other person, shall violate any of the
covenants herein, it shall be lawful for the above described Lakeaire Owners Association or any other
person or persons owning any real properg/ situated in said Subdivision to prosecute any proceedings at
I
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lau' or in equity against the person or persons violatin-9 or atternpting to violate any such covenant and
either to prevent hint or them fiorn so doing or to fecover damages or other dues for such r,'iolation or both.
I 6. Invalidation of an.v one ( I ) or more of these covenants, and restrictions by judgment of any
courl shall in nowise afTect any of the other covenar)ts. restrictions. and provisions herein contained" which
shall rernain in full force and et'fect.

.

l7
That portion of each lot, lying belou' elevation 642 feet. mean sea level, is subject to an
easement to the United States of Amedca for the purpose of over flowing, tlooding or subrnerging said
land below said coutour and to maintain rnosquito control. Accordingly. no structure for human
habitation shall be constructed or maiutained on sard ovedlow lands and provided fur-tlier that written
consent of the representative of the United States of America in charge shall be obtained for the type and
location of any otlter structure to be erected or constnlcted upon said overf-lorv lands.

The cornpany does hereby appoint .lames A. Rehler, Frank W. Allen and Sarn Cullatt Jr. as its initial
Architectural Control Cornmittee
full authority to considel the request of any owner of any lot, lots or
"vith
acreage within said subdivision and. if inthe judgernentof a majorityof said comrnittee the facts warrant.
to grant such variance or variances ft'our these restrictions as shall seerr to said comnrittee uot inconsistent
rvith the overall schcure or plan of developrnent of the subdivision and not unreasonably detrimental to the
rights of adjoining and nearby propefty o\\,ners. At a later date the company. at its election, nlay appoint
three (3) owners of properties in the subdivision to replace the initial cornmittee and may urake reasonable
provisions fbr the continuance of such committee and the replacernent of its members as necessaly.
These restrictions are to run rvitlt the land until January l. 2000 and shall contiuue in efl-ect thereatier
ftorn year to year unless amended by a vote of the majorir,v of the o\r,ners in the subdivision fbllorving 30
days public notice of such election and the purpose for which called. At such election, each lot shall have

one(l)vote.
I'he provisions hereof sl-rallbe binding upon and inure to the benefit of each
in said subdivision and to the successors and assigns of the cornpany.
WITNESS the fbllowing signature and corporate seal this

l"

ar-rd

every ownerof any lot

day of October, 1973.

LAKE F'OREST CORPORATION

BY:

Judy Bizzell. Secretarv
The State Of Texas

James A.

Rehler.

President

